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RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

Issue
Has Volle failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by revoking his
probation and executing his underlying unified sentence of seven years, with two years fixed,
imposed following his guilty plea to felony DUI?

Volle Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
On June 27, 2007, Volle drove after consuming “at least” six beers – despite the fact that
he knew he “would not pass the field sobriety tests,” and despite “believ[ing] he should not have
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been driving.” (PSI, p.45. 1) Officers stopped Volle for failing to properly use his turn signal,
and noted that he “smelled of alcohol, had slurred speech, and bloodshot watery eyes.” (PSI,
p.45.) Volle failed field sobriety tests and subsequent breathalyzer tests yielded results of
.191/.183 BAC. (PSI, p.45.)
The state charged Volle with felony DUI (two or more prior DUI convictions within 10
years). (R., pp.62-63.) Volle pled guilty and the district court imposed a unified sentence of
seven years, with two years fixed, suspended the sentence, and placed Volle on supervised
probation for seven years. (R., pp.69-74.)
On June 6, 2013, the state filed a motion for probation violation, alleging that Volle had
violated the conditions of his probation by committing the new crime of DUI and by consuming
and/or possessing alcohol on two separate occasions. (R., pp.100-02.) Volle admitted that he
violated the conditions of his probation by consuming alcohol, and the district court continued
him on supervised probation, but extended the probationary period to 10 years. (R., pp.113, 11822.)
Less than a year later, the state filed a second motion for probation violation, alleging that
Volle had violated the conditions of his probation by failing to successfully complete treatment
at Ascent Counseling, testing positive for alcohol on three separate occasions, and driving
vehicles that did not have an “Interlock device” installed. (R., pp.135-37.) Volle admitted that
he violated the conditions of his probation by failing to successfully complete treatment at
Ascent Counseling and by testing positive for alcohol on two separate occasions, and the district
court revoked his probation, executed the underlying sentence, and retained jurisdiction. (R.,
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PSI page numbers correspond with the page numbers of the electronic file “Volle 45740
psi.pdf.”
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pp.165, 167-69.) Following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court suspended
Volle’s sentence and placed him on supervised probation for seven years. (R., pp.172-77.)
On November 9, 2017, the state filed a third motion for probation violation, alleging that
Volle had violated the conditions of his probation by again committing the new crime of DUI
and by consuming alcohol. (R., pp.178-80.) Volle admitted that he violated the conditions of his
probation by committing the new crime of felony DUI, and the district court finally revoked his
probation and executed the underlying sentence. (R., pp.190, 194-96.) Volle filed a notice of
appeal timely from the district court’s order revoking probation and executing his underlying
sentence. (R., pp.197-99.)
Volle asserts that the district court abused its discretion by revoking his probation “rather
than allowing him to participate in veteran’s court” because, he claims, “probation was achieving
its rehabilitative purpose” and “veteran’s court will provide [him] with extra structure and
support to help keep him on track while in the community.” (Appellant’s brief, pp.3-5.) Volle
has failed to establish an abuse of discretion.
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.” I.C. § 19-2601(4). The
decision whether to revoke a defendant’s probation for a violation is within the discretion of the
district court. State v. Garner, 161 Idaho 708, 710, 390 P.3d 434, 436 (2017) (quoting State v.
Knutsen, 138 Idaho 918, 923, 71 P.3d 1065, 1070 (Ct. App. 2003)). In determining whether to
revoke probation, a court must examine whether the probation is achieving the goal of
rehabilitation and is consistent with the protection of society. State v. Cornelison, 154 Idaho
793, 797, 302 P.3d 1066, 1070 (Ct. App. 2013) (citations omitted). A decision to revoke
probation will be disturbed on appeal only upon a showing that the trial court abused its
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discretion. Id. at 798, 302 P.3d at 1071 (citing State v. Beckett, 122 Idaho 324, 326, 834 P.2d
326, 328 (Ct. App. 1992)).
On appeal, Volle contends that the district court should have granted him a fourth
opportunity on probation in this case because he has had periods of sobriety, his excuse for again
driving under the influence of alcohol while on probation is that he was still “under a lot of
stress” due to family issues, and he now wishes to participate in veteran’s court. (Appellant’s
brief, pp.2-5.) However, Volle – who is now 65 years old – has been abusing alcohol and
choosing to drive while under the influence of alcohol for more than forty years, irrespective of
the fact that he has had numerous opportunities on probation and has participated in a plethora of
rehabilitative programs. (Aug., pp.1, 4-7, 11-12; PSI, pp.9, 46, 49-50, 111-15, 131.) In fact,
Volle himself acknowledged that he has been provided exhaustive rehabilitative programming,
when – after he incurred his first probation violation in this case (wherein he consumed alcohol
and then drove) – he stated that he did not feel further alcohol treatment was necessary because
he had already “‘been through all the programs [and] then some.’” (R., pp.86, 101; PSI, p.9.)
He later reiterated that he has “‘been to almost all of the [treatment] programs in Boise’” and
advised that he “is not willing to attend a treatment program,” proclaiming, “‘It is a waste of time
and money. I don’t believe I need any help.’” (PSI, pp.131, 134, 141.)
Thereafter, Volle continued to consume alcohol while on probation and, unsurprisingly,
he did not complete treatment as ordered. (R., pp.138-39.) Volle’s treatment provider reported
that, at his June 30, 2014 appointment, Volle “came in under the influence of alcohol,” his case
manager “could smell alcohol,” and, when questioned about his drinking, Volle “became
agitated as evidenced by him swearing, raising his voice and threatening to leave the office.”
(R., pp.143-44.) Volle was then asked to submit to a urinalysis test and, upon testing positive for
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alcohol, he drove away in his vehicle, disregarding his case manager’s request that he “remain in
the building after his UA.” (R., pp.138-39, 143-44.) Volle’s probation officer subsequently filed
a second report of violation, advising that, although Volle had tested positive for alcohol in
March, June, and July of 2014, he was nevertheless unwilling “to admit to his alcohol
consumption” and he was also unwilling “to get back in treatment.” (R., p.139.)
The district court then placed Volle in the retained jurisdiction program, during which
Volle finally acknowledged that his probation violation was the result of “his excessive use of
alcohol,” and he also admitted that he has a history of committing DUI’s and “has not been able
to maintain more than three years of sobriety.” (PSI, p.118.) At the conclusion of his rider,
Volle claimed that he had learned “‘[v]ery thorough Relapse Prevention skills,’” including
“‘[h]ow to handle and have awareness of red flags and [his] main triggers,’” “‘[h]ow to handle
family relationships, boundaries with friends, and above all the rules [and] regulations of
probation.’”

(PSI, pp.111, 113-14.)

The district court subsequently granted Volle a third

opportunity on probation in this case. (R., pp.172-77.)
On October 7, 2017, Volle once again chose to consume alcohol while on probation and
to endanger the community by driving while intoxicated. (R., p.179.) This time, however, he
drove “‘so fast he couldn’t make the corner,’” “‘came across [three] lanes of traffic,’” and
crashed into an occupied vehicle that was stopped at a red light, causing so much damage that the
other driver’s car “‘was totaled.’” (Aug., pp.3-4.) Volle then fled the scene of the crash;
however, a witness to the accident followed Volle to his residence and reported his location to
the police. (Aug., p.3.) When officers contacted Volle a short time later, he smelled of alcohol,
had slurred speech, repeatedly lost his balance, and was unable to complete field sobriety tests
“because of how intoxicated he was.” (Aug., pp.46-47.) Volle was arrested and transported to
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the Meridian Police Department, where he “provided BrAC samples of .257/.263/.246/.252 on
the Drager Alcotest 9510.” (Aug., p.47.)
Volle’s probation was clearly not achieving the goals of rehabilitation and protection of
society, as demonstrated by his continued decisions to consume alcohol and to drive while under
the influence of alcohol, even while he was on probation for felony DUI. Although Volle once
again claims that he relapsed due to stress caused by his family, his choice to consume alcohol to
cope with his stressful situations does not necessitate that he drive after consuming alcohol.
(PSI, pp.3-4, 11, 134-36; Aug., p.4.)

While Volle’s relapses may be explained by his

unwillingness or inability to deal with his stress without consuming alcohol, his justifications for
his relapses do not excuse his subsequent decisions to drive and place society at risk.
Furthermore, Volle’s repeated decisions to endanger the community by driving while intoxicated
are not merely the result of relapses triggered by stress, but are the result of his ongoing criminal
thinking and actions. Volle committed – and subsequently pled guilty to – his eighth DUI while
he was on probation for the instant felony DUI offense, resulting in his third probation violation
in this case. (PSI, p.46; Aug., pp.4-7.) Volle’s request for a fourth opportunity on probation
because he now purportedly desires to participate in veteran’s court comes too little, too late,
particularly because Volle has already been afforded multiple opportunities to rehabilitate in the
community, and he has had access to rehabilitative treatment through the VA Medical Center for
at least the past 20 years, but has apparently chosen to not participate in substance abuse
treatment via the VA since 1998. (Aug., pp.11-12.)
At the disposition hearing held on January 8, 2018, the state addressed Volle’s repeated
decisions to drive while intoxicated, his ongoing disregard for the terms of community
supervision, his failure to rehabilitate despite having participated in a plethora of treatment
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programs, and the danger he presents to society. (1/8/18 Tr., p.7, L.24 – p.11, L.24 (Appendix
A).) The district court subsequently articulated its reasons for revoking Volle’s probation and
executing the underlying sentence. (1/8/18 Tr., p.16, L.4 – p.19, L.3 (Appendix B).) The state
submits that Volle has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully set forth
in the attached excerpts of the disposition hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its
argument on appeal. (Appendices A and B.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s order revoking
Volle’s probation and executing his underlying sentence.

DATED this 17th day of September, 2018.

__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 17th day of September, 2018, served a true and
correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF to the attorney listed below by means of
iCourt File and Serve:
MAYA P. WALDRON
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.
__/s/_Lori A. Fleming____________
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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APPENDIX A

Case N o. CR01-17-41252

State v. Joseph Dean Volle

BOISE, IDAHO

I-N-D- £-X

JANUARY 8, 2018

SEWt"Et-JCWC HEAR I NG

PROCEEDINGS

sentencing Hearing - January 8, 2018 .. ..
THE COURT :

10

Volle .

I'll take up State \'ersus Joseph

Is the state ready t o proceed?

ll

MR . 'MHJTE :

Ye s , Your Honor .

12

THE COURT :

now about

13

MR . H.AA.X:

"

1S

THE COUR.T:

MR . MARX:

The ddendant - -

Your Honor, Mr. Volle is having a

hard time hearing.
THE COURT:

18

19

This is both the new case and a

probation violation disposition.

16

11

the defense?

Ye s , Your Honor.

Okay, vcll , ..,c can turn it up

slightly.

20

Hi\ , ~ARX:

21

TH£ COURT:

Thank you .

The dehndiJnt h~d ~ig~ificant

22

o.:arl.1.er problems wit.h alcohol and now com.es before the

23

court with

24

No. OJ• l'1 .. ,tt2S2, he pled guilty to a DUI.

2S

poviC>U:Jly been arra igned.

11

new case which i s very serious.

In Case

He ho1d

When he ..,a:. arraigned, he

wa$ advhtd of t he nature of the charges and a ho his

the nev ca:Je , I :.hould s,-y, I •m going to a:sk that the

d9ht.s, including his ri<;iht to plead not guilty, to

court Collow the plc::i agreement, enter a jud~ent of

having

ccnviction, a 10- yelllr sentence with • fi:.ced and 6

jury trbl, to confront ,1:nd c ross -e:a1mine

,1

witne.s.5e~ llgiinst hi~, to put on evidence it he vanted

indeterminate .

to and to ex•rcin the privilege 1.9a inst

sentencf!' , and I ' m •l.,o going to ask the court il':lpose the

5el!- incrimination.

c.tse to Count 1.

sentence on the prob:ition violaiion.

He decided to plod c;uiltY in that

The

9

ie talked about i t ;.1a.s a

10

in th:,t recomreen~ation in this case -- or !or either of
thc,5c C4.se:i, l :ihould .say.

10

de(en:se h

ll

valid plea on the neY case, and, of course, he admitted

11

12

to violating h~r prior probation.

12

least was a victim in-.pact. sutemt,nt that was in r.he PSI .

l3

m.ateri<ll$ vhich I ' ve looked .1t.

13

Hs. lt:'a lker hu called my office on seveul occasions,

14

lS

free t o argue:!.

!or: Veteuan ' s treatment court, but the state cannot join

fo llowed by 6 years

inrlsterminate, for .- IO-year se:"lt:ence impo:.:ed.

1 am. aware of the

(act that he has beeri !ound · - judged to be appropdat.e

The state said it would r@comt'lend a

.sentence ot 4 ye.:ir fixed,

l ' m going to ask t.he court iapose that

l have pre.sentence

Are there any changes or correction:s to any of
the iuteriah I'vt: 9ot?

Not: by the defense , Your Hor.or.

I will 5ay I was happy to see that there at

14

and she•s never been able to n;1:ch me, but she'$ left

lS

.sevcul voicema,il message.s vhere .she ' s essentially

16

rchyed t.he level of sort of anger and frustration with

16

MR. MARX:

17

MR . WHITE:

Not by che SC.ate.

17

the defendant in both hi:. conduct and hls history and

10

THE COURT:

lliill there be any test:im.ony today?

18

Yonder ing why he's not in prison yet.

19

MR. MARX:

20

Mi\.

21
22
23

WHITE:

Argument onty by the def@nse.

llo tutirnony and no v~ct i m impbet

.statement t oday.
TH& COURT:

Ok•Y·

Then I ' d like to heu the

HR. WHIT&:

2,

Your Honor, i!'\ this case,

!'ve t.ried to call her back, .ind, un!<.1rtunatcly,

20

every tiin.e I try to c•il her back, she doesn't answer or

21

not •bh to tdk ot have jun been told her voicem.ail

22

w-1s tull, so we ' ve never been able to co."fll!lunic•ie.

23

it.ice ' s .argument first .

24

19

24

Thank you, Your Hen.or.

TH£ C.OUkT:

A Realtor usually st•Y .s i n better

cotit.•ct. .

2S

I ' m going to a5k -- in

Penny Tardiff, CSR #712 • (208) 287-7588
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pruentence investigator had called me and .uked r.e tor

The court oric;indly took r ecommendations and indicated,

contact intorma tion , ar.d l had provided it with aort ot

aceoYding to the notes that I have trom Hr. Wittwe r,

the hco1d.s up that I h,uin ' t been ~ble to get

Ji hold of

that ou r r ecommendat i on !or a ride r made

her

~

lot oC sense,

but you kind of set thing:, over t o give him an

yet, so I wa$ tit le41$l happy to ~cc that her cor:vnent~
did ~ake it into the PSI, .so the court at least nO',.' has

opportunity to keep thin9s on a positive track.

.some in::d.iht a t h<lst from the v i<:tim' .s perspective, of

able t o go •, 1ell enough to get thh p to~tion rcins t<ltcd,

the p roblems that t h is has h ad .

And , realistically,

but it ..,.,~

when you qo b ack and you loo~ at the dehr:da:-it • .s

le$&

He va:s

t.h.;tn a year later t h at ve were baek with

a nother prob.,tion viobtion s i tuacion where he was

h is tory, ~tarting with the original case, working your

continuing to con::1vme alcohol , coi,ti~uing t o no t perform

!O

way through the probation violations and then o n up to

10

in trc;itir.ent the v~y th~t he was supposed to.

!l

the most recent case , it ' s that troubling picture tha t,

ll

on a t'ider at. that. t.im.e, and it really hasn ' t been all

12

!rankly, fo r the state leaves us in a posit i on, where

12

that lonq since che period

13

and , now, we ' re back wi th a probation viohl.ion on a DUI

loo kin9 tot w.;ays to l:eep h l m out in otir coi1e11un ity ,..he re

14

prob,H i on that , rr,11nltly, h

he ha$ a w.ay to continue drinkh~9 ,)nd cidvin9 !.n the vay

IS

violat ion of

13

I$

The 2007 ca.,e , we vet• tonun•te enou(Jh t o h•ve

18

him observed by a n officer as h~ 'Ja.S drivi ng avay trom

19

Big Smo ke .

20

When he cl~imed he

At t hat point , i t vas 4 :00 o'clo-ck p.m .

21

p.m.

22

cue w11s about a • 19 !:O an extremely high BAC .

!I tatted

drinking, i t was 7 : 00 o'clock

Vhe-n he wa:1 finally pulled over , t he BAC in that

ret ained jur 1.sd1ction ,

jU$t. .1bout ,a b ad

ot

.1

probation as you get .

Th i s particular day, he w33, once again out

16

l6
l7

a our

o (

He went

17

con3,umi ng e xtremely large quantitic-3 of dcohol.

18

out aljl.:ain r.1.ikin9 the d ecis i on to get himself behind the

He wa.$

19

wheel in thnt intoxieat:ed state, and he hit somebody,

20

~nd it wa.s only CrOM pure dumb luck, fra nkly, that h e

21

didn ' t ca.Un far ro.or• ,ignificant in juries t o the

22

oc<:upants of tha t vehicle , and then he left the scene.

23

Looking b a ck through the hi.story of that

23

ifc

24

particuhY e,ue , it's been a number of ongoing probation

24

b<1t!fic;o11lly •.rent

2S

viol•tion:s .

2$

the or.c to Cind hirn, and it was only because of that,

PtObition viohtion proceeding., in 20ll.

that law- e n fo rcement

lo.'a3

found hiTl'I because the vict im. on her O'lo'.'n volition
<11 tr.tH

him to make sure that she could be

least some insurance at ph.y horc.

able to loc•te him and qet this

Th• last note th,t I

h ave (rOffi to<fay troo the victim -- or , actually, I

cas e under..,.iiy.

I undt<rstand that he i.s a veter,11n .

apologi:e.

I unde~stand

I t ...,a$ n't !tom today .

It wa.s fro1n January

that he v anu. to t•k• •dvanta9e o! that prograr!I, but

2 -- indlc.a\.•.lJ tht ou:; tut itution department did have

wha t ! ' rn l ooki ng •t i t~ th~ hi::itory here h

contact vi th M.:.. W~lket .

:,;oznebody

ditterent treac.men t proq r ar.is out
done trea t men t t hrough thto
t : ec1toeot .

v;,..

in the cofllr.luni t y.

that. you s aw in t he presen tence !'llaterials vhere she was

H~·3

kind of armoy~d because s he ,,:a., un,11ble to

He's done inpa tient

~!e':. done out patient treatment.

t i nd a

comp arable vehicle that had the upgudu that she h ad,

He's done

He' s donf}

10

but other than that, didn ' t hbvc"' -,pecitic r e .,titution

11

request .

10

r e gular probatJ.on .

II

oonitoring.

12

sun at thi• point, and ..,hat he does, year af t e r year

12

13

.a ( tot y~n ,11Cter year, is 90 riqht b.lck co the same

13

dcc, ne o! restitution i n t h i s case, but i t looks li ke

I<

horr i ble choice that he ' s been =iald.n9 !or c:tcc.t'ldes , which

14

ve've got that zeroed out ~t this poi n t v i th 2ero

IS

u

l~

dollars restitution, but in light of the severity of the

16

himself behind t he wheel and go b•ck out and put

16

crin,inal conduct, Your Honor , I d o believe t hat an

everyone else on the road in d,rnge r .

11

imposed sentence is appropriate.

signific;,.nt d.;nt;el' to our eo.-nmuni ty, .l nd , fran k ly, with

18

!ol low the plea agreement.

19

thh

19

20

.,i1r.:ply cannot ,,upport cont i nuing to give him. mor e

20

place Joseph in Veteran ' s court.

21

opportuni t i es in the colftffluni t y.

Jt is ou r be l ie! lhat a

21

the court. ' s concern , and not .,imply that Jo,eph h
drinking 1,:hile on probation tor the DUI bu t dso t.hH he

18

He ' :,; d one riders.

She in.dica'ted tha t she d i d not

h<lvc oui.:- o!- pocket expenses other than the informat ion

who ' s been 9iven nuzr.erous opportunities at numerous

He's done j u.st about everything under th•

to contin1.Ht to vol\lnutily int o )(ica te himself, put

That is a

ntcord and this prior hhtory, the state just

Th e a

p rob•'bh should have been at l east sOf!'le

MR. MARX :

I would ask the court

Your Honor, we ' r e a sking the court to
l ceruhily undersu.nci

signi!icant period of inca rcera t ion is ne ce.s;S,HY c1t this

22

23

po int (or commun ity protect ion pvrpo1ft:•, so..,~ would ask

23

then took it :o the r.eY. t s up a nd opera ted a vehicle,

24

t h at the court folio"'' 1.hc plea a9 r ec1ccnt.

24

entered into a tta!!ic accident and then ended u p c a ught

2S

back nt home ~hortly dovn the road f rom whe r e he ._.as at.

2S

Regard ing restitution, I t h ink then w.u at

Penny Tardiff, CSR #712 - (208) 287-7588
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There's c ertainly conee rn.s, and the (:Oort ' s prim.aty

for the dece:\t aiaount o f tiMe here, he ' s been able to,

concern , as r •ve conveyed to Joseph, is che protection

a pp.u·ent ly, m,iintain his sobriety to the point 1o1here it

ot the co~unity and Yhat options ctre .Available that

1t was an issue ,

keep the c:.·ommunity ~afe.

law- enforce:nent or probat i on officers of the court, and

Veteran's court, obviously,

it's not comirHJ to the atter.tion of

should and usually does ulce t hou things i nto

so his request is !or th~ court to giv':. him Veteran ' s

consideration ....nether it ' s an undue risk for the person

court.

to be in the CO!M'.unity, whether ~hat person's actually

ir. that he has the nu.'tlerous O\Jls, and he ' s on probation

I understand t hat it ' s a large .uk on his part

going to comply vith the progr.irn, th.it type ot thing ,

Cot th.at, but his position h

and, cectainly, they've made the decision t.hbt. he is

can help him be successful , :.o t hat.' .ll my reque.st t.oday .

10

appropriate for: their program.

10

TH£ COURT:

11

and the cooh thu they h.:ive .:av.i:ihbh there ore

ll

TH£ DEFENDANT:

12

sor.:et,hing that can be u3eful to hiM.

12

first ~nd fore.:no3t ,

You know, he"s had,

l)

"IS

They believe the 3kilb

looking back through the

PS!s, he ' s had ped.ods ot m.air.t• in!.ng where he r,eeds to
mainta in .

He indica t es most recently that he had,

,.

•pproxim11t.ely, three years of sober time .

11

thAt thh type oC progus:i

Mr. Volle , your comment:;?
Yes, Your Honor .
l wo\1lc:i Hke to apologize to

l)

the lady that I hit in Meridian the other day .

"IS

thAt she kno·Ns hc.v very, very, .sor-..y I .:.m.

she knovs l ' m sorry that I victimized her .ind for just

16

putting bu through this to begin vith .

pre3entcncc inve:,.tiqator that one of the :,.truggle$ and

11

obviou.:lly, it J could change it , I 'WOUld.

18

the stre&sou with normally his vile being siclc, with a

18

tal:e her pain , l ' d t.ake it.,

H•

t<tlh the

I hope

I hope th.1t

1 'm ....

rt l could

1f there's s«nething I

••

eonstAnt, flov ot .ln 11nc;I out ot the hou:,.fJ ot people

19

could do to m.!llkt" it up to her, however, that would be, I

20

there, and he's indicated he's made the ability or had

20

would do h

21

the conversations with his wih thillt that kind ot

Zl

to torql.ve

Th-1t it's

22

in- -1nd- out tr.,Ctic simply can't continue.

23

ca.using d i Hiculties for him t o be successful on

2,

prOb-'tion in mAintAining hi3 3ebriety .

2S

been able to at least comply with probation on its face.

ovec rove and a half year3,

I know wh.1t I

22
23

in hcpes that maybe .sorr.e day .she can begin
:nie.

alcoholic .

.1..i.

l

knov wh.)t I h a ve.

I ' rn .ln

lt. ' s

I havl!' a beastly Ciuue cauHd by it,

by Mt:ure both of chetn are chronic , but if there is 3ny

You l:no\.', he ' $
2!>

J have mAnc19ed it •.rell .

good .1ide to i t, they can be l'!anaqed, and tor the last

should not proceed?

!':ave been clear., ar.d 1 ' ve had no bru!lhe.s with the lav.

HR. MARX:

I vorkod hard a t that .

MR. WHITE:

No, Your Honor .

T HE COURT:

Hr. Volle, you wcro en probation for

Hy mun diloroma that seem& to

happen to ll'le is highly stressful and emot:ional
dtuation .

Not onu that just happen every d;ay, but

• long time .
6

ones th.Jt build up over years .:.nd ye.Jrs .Jnd ye.Jrs, and,
tin•lly, then,

I jun blow .

! sn.ip .

No, Your Honor.

J noticed that, .1.nd you violated your ....

every tiee you 'Wete placed on probation or reinstated on
probation , you had a condition that you not purchase,

And Judge Rurden, vhen I met vith him, he

poss••• or consume •lcohol, •;1hit:h you r ~pe.,tcdly
violated.

~ccmcd to think that th.it prog.r;,m., along wlth rny dc:,ire
10

Just look ing back at the original notes ,

h.t.d OUh ih 191',

1988, 1993, 199$, 1998, 2002.

you

Then

10

and d•t•nllin.ation. would help me put th•t hist pi•cc ot

11

my puzzle and .sobriety in place, and I have no tea.son

ll

you ca.me before this court Yith your 2001 ch,nge.

12

nee to believe h i m.

12

violated your probation and started drinking 1111 day.

I know exactly 1.o'here my next test will come

l)

(ro:n.

When the Lord t.akes my wife, which will prob3bly

13

You ' d been in $Ubstanee- .1buse treatment but you kept on

l<

drinking.

In 2013 , you violated your probation because

"

1$

be sooner th•n ht.er, will be another one of those

1$

you s•id you got m•d and started drinking again .

16

situations, and I think and i hope and 1 •m. precty sun

16

:sum to bhme lotlS

11

chat with thi.s h elp trcm the Veteran's thing, and like

11

you $Ut t drinJ.:inq again.

18

solid, thi$ !$ my li!t, ~Y de,;~1mino1ti<m, my de:;hc to

18

your 1Hobation to the full 10 yeac.s.

19

get it done.

19

You got 90 in 90.

20

my vi !e, ! pro:nised her \las, just don 't drink, a nd l

20

to pull th~nqs around.

21

think that vith you, help to uke thh proqu:u, I ' m old

21

They tried disct·etionary jai 1.

22

enough and 1 've ceen through enough,

22

recovery proqram.s.

I lh<lY be an emot.ional wreck , but one thing

I know ...,hat' .s

You

o(

pfJoph (or that ::so r t o(

You

.$tl."tJ.$::S

And

2013, that ' 5 ,..hen l extended
And we tr:ied AA.

It looked like you were r:1tiybe goir.9
2014 , you ' re drlnkin9 .,,pdn.
They had you back in

23

impor t ant. to me in life, and I vould be very grateful

23

2,

for the cpportunity to do :so.

2<

treataent program hccaust! you relapsed and chose not. to

25

go back to trc::.i ticcmt.

2$

THE COURT :

Thank you, Your Konor.

Is t her e any legal cause why ve

Thf:n t hrough 201·1, you don 't gt.tduate trom the

You :;tort~d drinking a nd re$Urncd
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driving .

You verc given a rider .

l

1,:,1:;

p\lblic.

concerned .at

only b@en ratt>d as 1aoderate, th;H you \o'ouldn• t

E.

$CCm

lonu - ter• ba$i.S lilce you need to.

r,;<':t

l t hink at thi.s point

we ' re ta lking penalty bec.iu.se you hive not chosen to do

probation dcpartunt, and, un(ottun•tely, that •:i an

what you n~ed to do.
over and over ~9ain, I .see in the old file,

ongoing concer!'\ vhen people are severe alcoholics and

reduced your super vi a ion leve l.

references to you deciding you .,houid dthlk ag.-in

This court never

It doc,Sn• t look l i>:c

level.
Loo>: , t he bottom line is, you keep drinking, yo\l

ll

8

bce.tutH~ you got j n ,;1n

9

out a long time ago that that wa:s .:sclC-detu.ting, and

,1

r<Jument.

You should have figured

10

now you•ve got .:somebody, unfortunately, didn ' t have

Ii

seri ous i njurhs probably bec,t,use she had a good enough

keyn her safe, but thi$ h

12

car that h

Yo1,.1•,,c been. c;iiven lots ot

13

$top.

Most people who arc in your situation , .1nd •
lot o( peopl~ who are alcoholics,

"l>

opportuni ths to pul 1 your act together.

.s,were alcoholics like you, who pull their livos around,

IE

in your situation h.avc pulled thei 'r act together .

12

keop driving, .ind nov you ' ve put S:Ornebody ehe at risk,

..

and it ' s over.

15

obviously, I'v• :i.ecn

!6

13

You don ' t

adcqu.1tc $Upervidon by the department o! eo n:ection.s

keep viohtin9 by drinking too much.

10

You don't get it under control ,

to be dedicaced to maintdninr., your sobriety on the

the tlnt4' that you got off your rider that .since you'd

chances.

1t•.s over.

.ii

they .stay in AA, they kt:e p m•int-ining their sol>riety,

,,

-- thh need.:s to

At this JX)lnt, you've been given multiple

chose no t t o.

Other people
You

I 'm going to impose ,1 sen t ence oC 4 ye,1,s

18

and you have cho.sen over and over t19ain to drink and

18

tixed, !ollo,.,ed by 6 years indeterminate , tor a 10- ye,u·

19

drive. to ruum..- drinking in spiu of ~xpres.s conditions

19

sentence imposed.

20

of your proba t ion Lhat you not putc:ha~e. vo.:s/le$$ or

20

danr.ier to the public.

21

con$1,1mc alcohol .

21

significant penalty because you need to have some

22

on your prob,>tlon, o)nd you violated that. condi tion, and

22

incentive t o control your conduct, which you have not

23

not ol'lly do you violate that condition, you crash your

23

had in the pa:ft, c11nd so I don't see .... 1 don ' t .see: this

2,

van into anot her car and then Oed the scene, .tnd you

2,

;)S .an .apprepriate si tuation for Veteun's court .

25

ar• .:t danqer to the public .

2S

is not the point where p•nalty i:, the primary response

I t's totally been an exptess condition

You r e:nain a danger to the

It need, to be over .

R £POR TER '$

bec.a\Jse it needs to be a deterrence to you, and,

You a re a

There needs to be a more

T'hls

CERT I f 1 CAT f:

franldy, I don't. see that a nything we've done in the
p-st was a .su tt icicnt deterrence to you.
State of Idaho
Vou do h•ve <42 doy., in •.thie:h to .1ppeal .
County of Adi
(End of proceeding$. I

I, Penny !.. 'hrditr, OC!icial cou r t Reporter,
County ot Ad.l , State of Jdaho, hereby ccrti!y :
·rhat I am th!! reportu 1,1ho tcok the proceedings had in
the above-entitled action in machine .,horth.iind ;,nd

10

t.hcre.1(ter the ur.:ie 1,1as reduced into t.ypevriting under

!l

my direct $Upervhion ; and
That the foregoing P.eporter's Transcrip,t

13
14

cont.ain$

15

proceedings had in the .above .lnd foregoing cause, which

1•

Wd3

18

this 19th day ot March, 2018 .

,11

full , true, and accurate record of the

he•rd at Boise, Idaho.
rn ',f(TNESS WHEREOF. I have hereunto Ht ,ny hand

19
20

s/:s Penny L, Tud ift

21

(Sjgnature of R~p::>rter}

22

Penn y L . r,udilt, CSR No. 712

ot(lc:fol coul't Reporter

23

2,
25

Penny Tardiff, CSR #712 - (208) 287-7588
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